SUPERFOODS MEXICANO
NAKED MEXICAN BOWL with charred corn, greens boost rice, black beans, amaranth seed,

$18.9

red cabbage, tomato salsa & creme fraiche

BURRITO

CARNE with beef, green boost rice, black beans, tomato salsa & jack cheese
POLLO with chicken, green boost rice, black beans, peppers salsa & jack cheese
CERDO with pulled pork, green boost rice, black beans, mango salsa & jack cheese

QUESADILLA with chicken, sauteed peppers, amaranth seed, red salsa, creme fraich & jack cheese
TACO

BARRIO beef, guacamole, red cabbage, peppers, salsa, corn, coriander & jack cheese
BAJA fish, guacamole, red cabbage, peppers, tomato salsa, corn, coriander & jack cheese
TULUM with pulled pork, guacamole, red cabbage, mango salsa, corn, coriander & jack cheese

NACHOS blue corn chips, black beans, jack cheese, tomato salsa, amaranth seed, creme fraich & guacamole
EXTRA beef I pork/chicken $4 , jalapeno / peppers /mango salsa /creme fraich/gu acamole $2.5

PLEASE ORDER AND PAY AT COUNTER
10% SURCHARGE ON PUBLIC HOLIDAYS

$15

$13

1 for$ 6
2 for$ 11.5

$12.5

I
COFFEES

COLD DRINKS

SMALL ORGANIC COFFEE $3.8

FRESHLY SQUEEZED

COCONUT WATER

SMALL HOT BELGIUM CHOCOLATE/
MOCHA $4

ORANGE JUICE

KOMBUCHA from $4.0

EXTRA SHOT, DECAF, SOY, COCONUT
OR ALMOND MILK FLAVOR add $50c
BILLI RAW organic coffee BLEND (250
grams/ 1 kg bag) $15/30
TEA ebt, chai, green, camomile,
peppermint

$4

ICED MATCHA with green matcha, coconut
water, lemon &honey $8.5

CHIA DRINKS

$6.0

SOFT DRINKS

$5.0

SMOOTHIES

ANOTHER BLOODY WATER - still

$3

ALKALINE WATER or SPARKLING

$3.5

$8.50

add protein powder $2; Soy/Almond Milk,
Coconut Milk $1

SUPERFOOD with linseed, sunflower,

COFFEE ON ICE latte or long black
on ice

$7.5

COLD PRESS JUICE $5.5

$5

BULLET PROOF with ghee butter, coconut
oil &our own organic coffee
$5

almond, banana, honey, yoghurt &milk

GREEN (dairy free) with spinach, celery,
avocado, apple, banana & coconut
BLUEBERRY CINNAMON with toasted

SUPERSONIC (caffeine free)

grains W' dried fruit &nuts, banana, yoghurt
&milk

HOT CACAO with organic

BELGIUM CHOCOLATE SHAKE

cacao powder

ACAi organic blended with apple juice and

$5

TURMERIC LATTE with ginger, honey and
$5

soy milk

BEETROOT LATTE with honey and
soy milk

$5

CHAI LATTE organic spices

$4

from $4.5

banana

FRAPPES

$8.5

(made with apple juice;coconut water add $1)

WATERMELON with cucumber, mint &ice

TROPICAL with mango, pineapple, passion
fruit &ice

PLEASE ORDER AT COUNTER
10% SURCHARGE ON PUBLIC HOLIDAYS
PLEASE BE AWARE THAT OUR PRODUCTS
MAY HAVE TRACES OF MILK, NUTS,
GRAINS, GLUTEN. ASK STAFF FOR MORE
DETAILS.
GF - Gluten Free/ DF - Dairy Free/ P Paleo/ Ve - Vegan

www.billi-raw.com
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